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The Supremacy of the 

Jew in Art 
Answered by 

Laszlo Schwartz 
E minent Violinist Composer. 

In An Interview 

for 

The Zioni ·t Record. 

La zlo SchwaTtz the eminent Hungarian violinist-compo~er, 
whose Jewish song:. "I. rael," "Kinder Kinder," ~' ~raume," 
Ptc. al:o numeTous Jewish melodies arranged a~ v1olrn s~los, 
have won him international fame in Jewish art circl~ , arnyed 
in Johannesburg on hi third world tour. The Hunga:ian artiste 
will :oon be heard with his celebrated fellow-3:rtiste, Dawn 
Ash ton an eminent singing act1·ess, in a sene of novel 
mu:--ical ' enteTtainment , " International Musicales." These 

plendid culturn1 treat v.-ill serve to introduce not .only ~he 
best in operatic aria. and violin solos, but al ? mcludmg 
the folk and character sont; of all musical land., 
beloved Jewish melodie and folk music of Russia, Hung3:ry, 
Poland Bohemia, Roumania, also all other European countnes, 
ML s Asheton will also sing in brilliant national costume songs 
of th Far East, uch a Burma, Java, India, China, Philippin~s, 
etc. However, to Jewi h mu ic-lovers of greatest interest will 
be the ancient and modern Hebrew melodies, which will acquaint 
them noi only v.'ith Laszlo chwartz, the Jewish violinist and 
compo. er, but will al o give the Hungarian artiste an oppor
tunity to pre ent him elf as the . pirited .·peaker who is known 
as the "Wit of the Musical \Vodd." 

It was to La zlo chwartz. the Jewi. h thinker and writer, 
that we put our question: "Why does the Jewish race give 
the world o many great arti tes ? 

He mu. ed over it fo1· a few moments, then gave the follow
ing interesting analysis: " I would like to answer you in an 
imper onal manner. for I believe the subject demands it. But" 
-and h re a healthy broad . mile spread over hi' features, a 
r al J ewi. h mile-" but how can I be unp rsonal when I peak 
of th ' J e\\.' in Art ''? I have two very strong- rea. ons for 
being personal. No. l: I am a Jew. Indeed, that' the best 
part of me. i r o. 2: I am an artiste, and so I ask you how 
can a J wi h artiste speak only through his brains and not 
through hi heart, wh n he i.· asked to decipher the Jew's 
succe s in Art? 

" Perhap~ it will be be. t if we include Heine, one of the 
g-reate t Jevd h arti t . in this interYiew. Let me an wer vour 
que tion with hi. word . Heine telL us that the Jews L so 
intensive that he i · bound to gravitate toward the antipodes 

TA LMUD TOR AH SU DAY. 
Prize~ fo r Leading Collector . 

The United Hebrew School of Johannesburg held a social 
and danc in the H.0.D. Hall on Wednesday in honour of the 
,,·orkers who had b n occupied on Talmud Torah Sunday in a 
hou. e-to-hou. e canva. . and over 300 guest attended and 
danced to the strains of Gaby Peimer's orche tra. 

The result of the hous -to-house canva s, which were 
announced, r fleeted that over £200 had accrued to the fund 
of thi institution, and prize , which had been provided by Mr. 
B. P. Mark , pre ident, Mr. M. Sand, vice-president, and Mr. 
H. Wittert, hon. trea urer, were awarded. The conven r's prize 
for the l:lrge. t amount collecte<l by am district was awarded 
to Mrs. S. Pincu (Yeoville), who brough in the sum of £30, 
and ccond and third priz . were award<'d to Miss R. Wittert 
(Doornfontein, £26 5s., and Mis L. Hurwitz (Ber a), £20 Os. 6d. 
Thre prizes w r awarded also to the pair· of canvassers "vho 
hTought in th highe t amount , Miss I. • chlapober ky and Mr. 
M. Ginsberg (Belgravia), £5 18s. 6d.; second prize, Miss T. 
Sheinuk and Mi M. Marcu. (Berea), £4 12s. 6d.; third, Mis 
F. Shapiro and Mr. I. Davi (Yeoville), f;' 12s. 6d. 

Dr .. J. L. Landau (Chief Rabbi), life honorary president 
of thf' Unitc>d Hebrew School of Johanne burg-, voiced the 
appreciation of his council for the work of the collectors. Mr. 
M. Sand presented the priz s. 

. . .. to I 
of extremes-soaring to dizzening heights as. he ~i~k;p or d 
depths. It is the identical inten.ity that carnes hill }la\·~ u!l 

" If you met as many pecies of the Jew as_! worlrl· · 
uch great variety of conditions in all corners of tne 

too, would accept Heine's diagnosis. tie Je1 

that 1 
\II' "And what does that mean? It means ·n reQ 

very emotional. Now 'emotion' is one of the 1~1a1 ot ;;olii 
in art, especially in musical art! But that aloney : YJ1ll~t t1' 
for the makings o truly great arti ts. 0 f per~eCt 
patience and perseyerance. ir thousands year 0 uaJiJiC9 

and suffering have enriched the Jew with those q 

a well." . ble''. 11 cp 
At this point the artiste paused, and while lTeheil cont 

of smoke overhead he again fell to mu ing. urred t~ol 
in a mellowed voice: "You know ... it jus~ ~cc old 11

11 that the Jewish race is like an ancient master-violin· JI)' tif 

that have n?t .been playe? by true arti. tes ar~ r~ftsJJ1llll 
value; but it is the Y1olm made by a mas_ter-c\hose 11! 
played on throughout the ages by great arti. tef', 
preciou heirloom, of the mu ical world. £,. r' 

" Well- uch an instrument is the Jewish race. it tht' 111 
Moses created it, the will of Fate has played upohlood·c11r~ 
heartrending, dramatic, tragic, poetical, tender, f the sou 
and inspiring tunes that ever wa wrung out 0 tifl 
any race. . , 5ense·io 

" And now-now that old fiddle is so lnghh eJJl(lt 
that it responds to the finest nuances on the huroan ., 
scale. ,,.et,.....1• 

" And there you have an< thPr indi.·pen:-:abl' ~1('11i::- f 1 

arti te is to :peak for th, joys and . orrow: of al oint (1?; 
m n h mu t be hjghly sen. -tried. But may 1 Pot ;:,lltli 
you that even all these qualification~ I cited are n.ti.;te:o· 
to account for the larg quota of famous Jewish al }1. ,1 rti~l '<: ' 

"It is my humble opinion that it L the Je'":jgiJ13Jitl1 
sense of humour that add :o much colour an~ 01fivcno1°f 1 
his art. Tho •. e in the audience may never give thi. f'\~·ithOtl,, 
angle a single thought, but I can a ure you tha nH1ui:-c 
Jewish artiste's sense of humour h could never hU 
humoris hi art a w 11 a. he doe.. ., . 1111f 

. f! J ~:- f 0 
"Nor <loes the role of hurnour end by plaYll! ·stes o, 

pranks with interpretative as well as creative a1t J1lotll°. B 
race. Namely, the dividing line b tween ' n~.1 t jo)1~ 'pathos' is still an undiscovered region. Just a. g\{i0:;. {! 
sorrow blend somewhere, o does humour and P.3 ch os .. 
Charlie Chaplin, take childkraut, do they 11ot v;t aW~ 
rollicking hilarious mood. into th depths of t 1e 
gloom"? .. t i1rt1:-

" And can you conceive :uch a thing as a g1 e"1 
·1 • 

•vho e mes age patho does not find its alotted role· j{tt1~1ri 
~toe . J1 " But then-we've gone far enough in our · rt 1~ p 1 

Sometimes I think that the manifestation of great ~00 dt )iO 
the blessings of great love. It is not wen to deh"\ e1111ob" 
in its analysis. One should rejoice with the gret 'u::'t 11~re' 
and uplifting messages that art brings to the sou. J .. 0£ g c 
should glory in ou: happine . when we find the bll~se \\°~ l· 
love. Israel has given the world great artistes becj 11g i1"Jol 
stil~ love ~ur art f ?r the sak of art, and just as • 0 dO be. ~ 
artiste~ .will wor. hip in the walhallah of Art a.~ .~e torclM 
the Spmt of L rael, that which . rv . a. the gu1d111~ t qootli 
in our humble work the world will eyer haYe a grea ·o\'· · · 
Jewish artiste:-; and Israel will r joice with t ar. of J • 

THE HEBREW ORDER OF DA VJD. c,1st· 
. .,.J1icl1 9~ 

The excellent good feeling and co-operation Lond011• 1rJ1 
betwe n the A. P. Bender Lodge No. 9, of East ·as c)(t'1~1~ 
the Morris Kramer Lodge, of King\'-'llliamsto\vn, '; ttcr lf 111 
fied when a large number of the brethren of thc

11 
~jo11 <1 

attended on Sunday, the 16th in t. 1 for the insta a 
1
er 

ne"·ly elected officer of the A. P. B nd r Lodge. . pi.l~a· 
Wor. Bro. Sam Wilkin, Pre ident of the Mory~~d11~,f(lf 

Lodge, as Deputy Grand Preside11t, installed th fol.dei1t, r r 
cers with the dignity befitting the occa ·ion; pre~! rrc!!~tlpr 
Bro. D. Lazarus; Vice-President, Bro. J. Caplan' ctarY• J; 
Bro. S. Malamed; M.C., Bro. A. Addl son: Hon. Seer. Bro1~·rri J. Shwer; Inner Guard, Bro. A. Schiff; Trusteeiuu, ~ (1 ro' 
Berliner and I. J. Abelman; Marshalls, Bros. H. Tr wor· 13 (li 
Hertz, D. Spiro and A. Ma lamed; Book Examiners, Fr''· Jil 
J. A. Davidson and I. Sapire; Lodge Chaplain, Br0N. 5trt 
rr atz; Committee, Bro . L. Aronowitz, M. Shwcr · • fl~11· 
and Wor. Bro. I. Sapirc. citY . t 

The same evening a reception wa · held at the chrs '' 
he functi.on proving a great ·ucc . Felicitous pee 

11
Jl 

made durmg the cours of the evening. >L8.n'• lirt 
Bro. .J. Shwer was for a .·hort tim hon. ~ec~c CflthC c·· 

having now left East London to tak up practice Tl e i,odg 
Bro. A. Addleson has been appointed in hi place. ~er.I'· 
best wishes go with Bro. Shwer for a succes:;;ful cri 


